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Coastal Carolina Univer 
Conway, South Carolina Wednesday, December 2, 1998 
Lending a wing to Honduran victims 
ccu Spanish in tructor 
JoAnne Aanders with the help of 
her student and other faculty 
members, led a dri ve to aid 
victim of Hurricane Mitch in 
Honduras. All during the wee 
before Thank giving Brea the 
foreign language lab collected 
anything and everything to donate 
to Hondur for the devastation 
from the re ent Hurricane. 
"My hu band and I pent our 
honeymoon in Hondura . aid 
Aanders "and it bre ur hearts 
to ee the uffering that i going 
on there now.' he di cu ed the 
ituation ith her pani h 101 
]a , which turned into a 
brain torming e ion on how to 
aid the victim . She and the 
tuden organized dr p tati n 
for donation of n eded uppli 
on campu and orne tudent 
arranged for donations to be taken 
up in their churche and 
workplace. Aande contacted 
Pho b J C .m.. the Honduran Con ulate in to y en OJJ'" On the aftemo n of 0 em r 
Florida, which agreed to arrange In the Foreign Language Lab, Forrest Lewis takes a 19th at around 3:00 p .m . 
fortran portation of the donations 
moment to Smile for the camera after having helped A sociate Profe or Ja 
which are collected in the Grand 
Packed donations to send off to Honduras. McClean endre L.~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ____ -:::-_""",: ________ S_tr_an_d_3f_ea-:.:-:-___ -:::-__ ... at hi office in the Wall 
h d f f e Building by th FBI while hi Y ar or your Ina tudent ere ta ing an economic exam. Profe or 
By Hansel Yarn 
I remember a few years back 
while when I was in the Marine 
Corps, every year we would have 
to re-qualify with our M-16A2 
rifles. This entailed a week of 
classes and exercises to get into 
good shooting positions and the 
second week of actual shooting 
with the rifle. I remember a rifle 
range coach telling me an 
important tip: "If you drink coffee 
on practice days, drink it on 
qualification days." What be was 
essentially saying was that if you 
had a particular routine, then 
continue that routine on 
qualification day. By doing this I 
was told, you don't throw your 
mind and body any surprises and 
things tend to go smoother. As final 
exams creep up, this tip still rings 
true. If you have a set routine, stick 
with and don't deviate from it. This 
is most important on exam day as 
humans are creatures of habit and 
any variance of such habit can 
Find out who this years 
Big Man on Campus is! 
PAGE 4 
often upset the balance of the mind Kendree wa charged wi lh 
and body. With thi said here some con pira y to po with mtent 
more tip that mayor may nol help to di tribute crac and ocam . 
you through these stre ful day Hi arre t was the re ult of a joint 
of exams. First, study in a relaxing inve ligation that invol ed 
and quiet location. If your 
roommates are noisy then a 
them to keep it down. The bed 
does not qualify a a relaxing 
location. ever tudy in your bed, 
it puts the body in sleep mode. 
Your bed should be for two things: 
sex and sleep. nothing el e. In 
regards to sleep make sure the 
night before you get at least six to 
ei ght hours. Second, don't 
procrastinate. Unless you have a 
photographic memory you'll 
never retain a semester' worth of 
knowledge in one night. ever 
cram the night before exam 
Ready for some bugging 
laughter, fun and 
adventure? PAG 7 
Third, while tudying don teat, 
drink watch televi ion, Ii ten to 
the radio and go ip with Jane r 
John Doe aU at ih arne tim . 
Muhitasking only wor ith 
Window 9 (ometime) 0 lea e 
that to Mr. Gate . Focu only n 
your studying, if you need a drin 
or a snac then stop and talc a 
break. Finally while your 
reviewing if you get frustrated then 
put do n your note and do 
omething el for a few minute . 
Have orne ind of tre relief 
handy Ii e a tre ball 
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Quickies Quickies 
World AIDS Day ' 
off the mark by Mark Parisi By Chrystal Morris and Ben Broom 
December 1 is recognized as World AIDS Day. On this day special 
emphasis is given to those living 'with HIV/AIDSt and reflect on the 
millions of people that have died from AIDS. 
There are various stigmas attached to those living with HIV/AIDS. 
These people not only have to deal with the emotional aspects of living 
day to day with a disease that takes a tremenous toil on their healtht 
they are alsQ. faced with social rejection at different levels of society. 
World AIDS Day provides a time for people, young and old t<> take a 
moment and realize that everyone is affected by' this disease. Together 
we can take a stand, not only to find a cure but also to provide support 
and a helping hand to those living with this disease. 
There are already many organizations that have focused their 
attention to providing the needed help to the many people living with 
HIV/AIDS. An organization known as Care Team, which was founded 
in 1993, is now serving Horryt Georgetown, and Williamsburg Counties. 
Together with the help of volunteers, Care Team is an AIDS service 
organization that provides educational programs, treatment services, 
counseling programs, as well as medical services. The services they 
offer are free and confidential. They receive funding through the Ryan 
Whit foundation and fund raising programs sQch as "AIDS Walk" and 
"Dining With Friends." . 
So, take the time to think about how you can better educate yourself 
and others around you about HIV/AIDS. It is real, and understanding 
the disease is a step toward stopping the spread of HIV/AIDS. Lisa 
Newton, ~1edical Service personnel at Care Team said, "People need to 
understand that even though the death rate is down, this epidemic is far 
from over and we must never become complacent." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. -------------------------.. • • A Christmas Spectacular! : ~WA1iTE:I), ~ : • • 
Delta Omicron proudly pres.ents. = Ilf~~!~-:'~~:~! ~~~!,~:]f& = 
All 'Dat Jazz, Concert Choir, 
G9spel Choir, as well as 
student and faculty performances 
Don't be a Grinch! 
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'QQ)t QCbantidttr 
\lCl)e <!Cbanticleer 
This student-run newspaper is 
published on 14 Wednesdays 
throughout this academic year. 
The Chanticleer is printed by Booth 
Printing Company in Conway, S.C. 
The Chanticleer news and business 
office is located upstairs in the 
Student Center, room 203. 
ents and submissions of interest to the 
eneral readership. Letters should not 
xceed 250 words in length and The 
hanticleer reserves the right to edit for 
. tyle or length. The Chanticleer will not 
riot letters deemed to be libelous or ob-
cene. All letters and submissions must 
signed with the author's name, in-
lude his or her telephone number and 
ust be turned in to The Chanticleer by 
pm on the set deadline day. 
Articles and editorials in The 
hanticleer do not necessarily express 
e opinions of the university' student 
y, administration, faculty, or staff. 
'he Chanticleer is funded through the 
tudent Media Committee and advertis-
ng revenue. This newspaper is pro-
ected under the copyright laws of the 
nited States. All submissions become 








Although attempts have 
been made to correct problem in 
registration, there have been 
many overlooked. I mu t thank 
the powers that be for allowing 
seniors and juniors to regi ter 
early in order to attain classes 
they need in order to graduate. 
Yet the next day it i a free for all 
between sophomore and 
freshmen. This doesn t make 
sense tome. If ophomore don't 
get the core classes they need in 
order to meet the. prerequisite for 
upper level classes they end up 
behind which means it will take 
longer for them tQ graduate. Why 
aren't the sophomores and 
freshmen split as the seniors and 
juniors are? As a marine science 
major, I know how hard it is to 
MfIIi ''lJtH:" Miller 
SGAPnsiMIII 
This is the last issue of The 
Chanticleer for the year and it i 
during th.i time that I would like 
to thank the people who ha e 
made the :semester:pQS ible. 1 do 
this because like most peQple I 
don t alway say thank you until 
it is too late. 
Ha ing mentioned the paper 
it is fitting to than and 
congratulate my partner in crime 
Jen (or wbate er name I can 
you!)J the Editor of this papuA 
She along with her staff ba c 
spent many nigbts locked up .tn 
the Student Center seeing to it 
that we had the latest new. at 
Coastal. 
I want to than the people 
who were elected alOngwitb me 
J." ... <",.,,, .... -,,. •. ,., ... ,.,.,:.,.>:,.' .. ''''h' ... '., .. """"'-':W:"':" "~':""''-''''''''''''''w_:, 1 get classes as it is with so few 
n t the only one that feel thi way. 
Many other ophomore ha e 
expre ed to me that they too thin 
that the ophomore and fre hmen 
cIa es need to b plit f r 
regi tration. I believe the 
admini tration hould take a 100 
at thi issue and consider making 
a change in the registration 
proce . All I can ay i that I am 
glad I will be regi tering as ajunior 
next semester. EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
JENNIFER COFFIN 
MANAGING EDITOR 





















DR. STEVE HAMELMAN 
sections open. 1 feel the need to 
say that the Deans try their 
hardest to open additional 
sections. I just feel that it is 
ridiculous that there are students 
standing in line starting at 2 a.m. 
in order to register. I know I'm 
Thank you, 
Christina Brown 
My Guiding Beams 
By Carole Causey 
January 1993 was a new 
start for me. I was 40, recently 
divorced, and saw my life going 
nowhere. At the age most people 
begin to think of winding down 
their lives, I decided to make a 
new beginning for myself and 
Coastal Carolina University 
offered me that opportunity. 
Through the course of several 
years, I encountered many 
people who influenced me. It is 
with this article that I would like 
to thank some of them and 
maybe give inspiration and 
courage to continue to any 
student who is out there 
struggling. 
Dr. Paul Peterson a Political 
Science professor, opened a 
world of knowledge I never 
knew existed. His inteUigence 
inspired me to learn even more. 
Dr. Steve Hamelman, an English 
professor told me 'Life i 
research." He aI 0 aid that life 
moves in circle . I have found that 
to be true. The more I learn, the 
more I research' the more I 
research the more I learn. The 
circle continue . 
In December 1996 I received a 
Bachelor of Art in Political 
Science. One erne ter out of 
college made me realize how 
empty my life wa without 
studying. I came back ee ing 
teacher certification and it wa 
then that I met two more profes 0 
who deserve thanks. I had taken 
an introductory computer cou e 
during my first round of tudie 
but I could do little more than turn 
one on at thi point. In tructional 
B Hansel Chad am 
In a fe more wee ear t 
ill upon u and 365 da 
will be the ne millennia. 
doe thi mean for mo t of u 
to much unle you belie e th 
end of th world wIll com then. 
gav 
pu h. and no I realize ho mu h 
I had mi sed. Dr. D ugl mith 
who teache Educational 
Psycholog h been my ment r 
for an independent tud. He 
guided me through m thought 
proce ,al ay making Uf th 
thought ere my 0 n. He th n 
gave me a en of dire tion n 
how to proceed ith th 
though . 
What I ha e learned from th 
four different al 
profe 0 folIo h m m 
more dive pe n. Throu hout 
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~tudent JLife 
Future GQ magazine coverboys 
Photo by Ten Coffin 
Pictured left to right: Matt, Mike, and Arthur. 
Tuesday, November 17, Gamma Phi Beta & Friends, 
held Coastal's 3rd Annual Big Man On Campus in 
the Wall Auditorium. Nine contestants were judged 
in the Jersey, Swimsuitl Athletic, Eveningwear, and 
Interview categories. The event brought together a 
rowdy crowd, steamy men, & flying clothes, not to 
mention a few unique dance moves. 
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 
by Elizabeth Gamble 
The sisters of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma would like to wish two of 
our sisters all the best of luck as 
they travel in the country and 
around the world_ Starting in 
January 1999, Kim Shelley will 
begin an internship in Washington, 
D.C. Cat Cook will travel to 
England in January to study abroad 
for the spring semester. Both Kim 
and Cat will return in May. 
Congratulations and the best of 
luck to both of our wonderful and 
out-going sisters! 
We hope that everyone had a 
Happy Thanksgiving. We would 
like to wish everyone good luck on 
your exams. The sisters of Tri-
Sigma hope that everyone at 
Coastal has a Happy Holiday 
season. We are looking forward 
to an excellent and fulfilling 
Spring of 1999! . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Happy Holidays from The Chanticleer : 
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Addibonal toppmgs extra~ AddItional toppings extra .. 
L _______ ~________ ~ _______ ~ 
NOW HIRING AT ALL LOCATIONS! 
Congratulations to Ashley Ardis, Alicia 
Bastian, Heidi Braat, Cat Cook, Elizabeth 
Gamble, Brooke Koluch, Louisa Lozano, 
Lynette Lunsford, Kristi Rabon, Heidi 
Stepzinski, ang Jennifer Troxell. 
'l[{Je «:{Jantideer 
qcLASSIFIEDS 
To place a classified advertisement, call 
The Chanticleer Business Office at 349-2380. 
THE EDITOR RESERVES THE RIGHT, to reject any advertisement, whether or not it has been pre iou Iy publi bed. 
SPRINGBREAK Cancun, 
Florida, Etc. Best Hotels, Parties, 
Prices, Book Early and Save!! 
Earn Money + Free Trips! Cam-
pus Reps & Organizations Wanted 
Call Inter-Campus Programs 
1-800-327-6013 www.icpt.com 
Mothers Helper to care for an 8 
and 13 year old. Pick up at 
school, cook, and clean. Approx. 
hours 3:()()-7:3Opm, M-F, some 
weekends. Call Laurie at 293-
0107 ext. 253, or 280-0117. 
Set of keys lost during registration 
. in the Registrar's Office. One 
large car key and other smaller 
keys. 
To he brothers 







Help the less fortunate this 
holiday season. 
Please bring any non-perishable foods to 
the Panhellenic Office in the Student 
Activities office in the Student Center. 
, 
Italian estauran 
Enjoy Fine Italian Foods inel ,.. ing Calzone I icilian Garli 
and Oil, an iDlp Prima era 
Carry Out-Dine In - Drive 
Thru 
Lunch and Dinner 
Delivery 
Tuesday-Saturday 8:00 am - 10:00 pm 
Sunday 8:00 am- 8:00 pm 
135 Highway 544 Con a, SC 29526 
ails by he 






06slerhc.r 7Jr. Cmmf!e 9ayne c5a6baJ 
9y neooloyy, B B a 
lRkGare 
The sisters ofTri-Sigma will be 
donating them to the Salvation Army. 
Thank YOtt and Happy Holidays! 
Sherrie Cook 
Located at the Hair Club 
1699 Hwy. 544· Conway (843) 347-2222 
oea a 
Happy Hour 4pm -7pm Daily 
Sat. and Sun. 2pm-4pm .10 • 1 g 
All the latest sports actio o 
• Daily Drin pecla 
300 N. King Hwy. 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
(843) 448-6162 
Loea 
A Broad a 1320 Cele ri 
r Ie Beach, 
843 626-9535 
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CCU students in the Wall Auditorium taking some time out to 
catch up on some very needed reading! The Chanticleer. 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 
rights. Wannado something about it? to drive! I mean how about that 
Then write a letter to turn signal ever think that maybe 
it's there for a damn reason! Oh 
and ladies if see another one of ya 
putting on make-up going 80 miles 
per hour, I will run your ass off the 
road! All cell phone owners, when 
someone pulls up beside you, you 
don't have 
to pull out the 01' cell phone! I'm 
not impressed, show off to 
someone else! Oh yea, you speed 








January IS ............................................ .January 20 
January 29 ............................................ February 3 
February 12 ........................................... February 17 
February 26 ........................................... March 3 
March 26 ........ ~ ....................................... March 31 
April 9 ................................................... April 14 
April 23 .................................................. April28 
ETERNITY 
Jfe who hinds fo himself a lOY 
7)oes fhe winyed !tfe des/roy; 
YJuf he who .kisses fhe lOY as if f!tes 
/3Ives in efernl'fy's sun rise. 
- William Blake 
on every corner and eventually, 
poker machines will be in every 
home, church building, 
courthouse, outhouse and 
hospital in the state. More than 
likely the population of damn 
Yankees will be even higher so 
all of us ignorant, primitive 
southerners can expect to hear 
more of how screwed up the 
South is. By the way if we're so 
screwed up, why do you bastards 
keep coming down here? I'll bet 
that by the year 2000 even trailer 
parks will have homeowner 
associations. How to you 
socialism? H-O-A! Am I in a bad 
the editor! Otherwise sit back and 
read on. What else is on me mind 
(and yes I meant to say me?) Taxes! 
I hate taxes don't you? I say nuke 
the IRS and go with the national sales 
tax. Hell, speaking of government I 
say nuke it too and start over from 
scratch with a few new rules. Rule 
number one, no lawyers should be 
allowed to hold any political office. 
Number two (no pun intended,) all 
male politicians should be 
emasculated to prevent Lewinski 
syndrome and third, pay politicians 
minimum wage and make em' earn 
their checks for once. 
::~;;::;~£ ~~ r---e-M---u-r-p--l-:}-v--'-s---L-·a-vv----, 
eat my bumper! I"'\. _ '.1 .... 
Oh, I almost ~ Ra"W'" & 
forgot! Have a "'i' 
nice day! ~ 
mood? No of course, I'm just Before I go, there is just one last 
practicing my First Amendment thing. Would you people learn how 
December Commencement 
Sunday, December 13th at 
1:00 p.m. 
All-American Theater at 
Fantasy Harbour 
anyone can come! . . 
r------------------~ Students and Staff: 
COME IN AND #DRAW" FOR 
DISCOUNTS AND FREE HAIRCUTS 
----------- with coupon 
Jfair 7)ews 
1915 Hwy. 544 
(Myrtle Ridge Shp. etr.) 
347-HAIR (4247) 
5 stylists to serve you ... 











Watch all your favorite 
sporting events! 
Daily Drink & Food Specials 
~n 11:30am :t!!) 
~------------------~ * A day without sunshine is like ... night! ***Waitstaff needed, apply in person*** 
Qr;be <tbantideer December 2, 199 
§rts n' enter a_e __ _ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~:m Brea~:to~~~!y:~:'.~Mt·A Bug's Life MMaging Editor to travel alone they will actually 'J ' 
follow you through some portio.ns View the world through their eye 
After listening to all the hype of the game and help you. While 
surrounding Valve's Half-Life, r they are with you you may be 
figured on being blown away by surprised by their comments. After 
mediocrity. After playing a frrefight with a large creature one 
everything from Quake II to security guard actually turned to 
Unreal, the current heavies of the me and said "did ya see the hole I 
gaming industry, it's hard to be put in that one?" If you hit a fellow 
impressed with yet another first- scientist he will run away and tell 
person action game. Most games his friends and the next time you 
that follow in the footsteps of see them they won't trust you. TIlls 
others are usually pale by behavior of non-player characters 
COQ1parison. Rarely does a game really gives Half-Life an added 
surpass the game or games that dimension that sets it apart from 
preceded it. Half-Life is the other first-person shooters. The 
exception to the rule, it not only enemies are quite abundant and 
ByJen Coffin 
Yet another story about in ects 
has made the big screen. From the 
creators of Toy StOT) , Disney and 
Pixar, comes the story of Aik, Ana 
and a crew of un employed circu 
bugs. With the voice talents of 
Denis Leary, Julia J..ouis-Dreyfus, 
and Kevin Spacey. It goes like 
this; Flik, a misguided worker ant 
tries to find a way to save his 
colony from Hopper and his gang 
of grasshopper . And this turns 
into an adventure filled with some 
MOVIE EXTRAS 
genre: family 
rating: G: great for all age! 
In theaters 0 . 
you a iew of the world according 
to a bug. So, if you are into Di ney 
movies, insect and critter ,or ju t 
want a taste of omething ne and 
different go chec . out thi mo Ie. 
And it i probably better to ee it 
on the big screen to get the full 
effect of the animation. Oh and 
you must tay through the credits 
at the end .... you will die laughing! 
• • 
impresses, it crushes any other fairly intelligent. If outgunned they entertaining comedy and 
frrst-person shooter in the market not only run for assistance, they extraordinary animation. This 
with its gorgeous graphics, great will come back and try to out flank computer-animated movie give 
----~---------------=----------------------------------------------~~----story line, suspenseful scripted you or find another way to get to 
sequences, and excellent artificial you. This is mostly true of the 
intelligence. In the game, the human soldiers who are trying to 
player assumes the role of Gordon kill you but the varipus creatures 
Freeman, a mild-mannered you'll encounter exhibit this same 
·scien tist who works in the behavior as well. At one point I was 
anomalous materials lab in the chasing this beast called a 
Black Mesa Research Facility. houndeye, after shooting at it, the 
While conducting an experiment thing would run around the corner. 
on an unknown substance When I followed it, there waiting 
something goes terribly wrong and was five more and next thing I 
suddenly the facility is being knew I was dead. Although Half-
overrun with strange creatures. Life supports various modes of 
Apparently the experiment caused multi-player gaming, I found the 
a dimensional rift to occur and single-player experience the most 
these creatures are the result. As if challenging and rewarding. This 
having to deal with these deadly was mainly due to the "what s 
beings wasn't enough, the gonna happen next" factor that this 
government has sent in squads of game excels at delivering. Of all the 
soldiers and assassins to take out game reviewed this semester, Half-
any survivors, including you. Life is the best to date. With 
From the moment the experiment Christmas right around the comer, 
goes wrong your goals are simple: Half-Life is a must buy. 
survive, escape and figure out what Publisher: Sierra Studios 
went wrong and why. As you Developer. Valve 
escape, there are security guards System Requirements: Pentium 
and fellow scientist that are spread 133Mhz, Windows 95/98, 400 MB 
out in various places throughout HD, 24 MB RAM, 2X CD-ROM, 
the facility. What makes Half-Life Windows compatible sound card, 
so cool is that these personnel mouse and keyboard 
actually assist you. If your injured Recommended: Pentium II 
they can render care, if you need 300Mhz, Voodoo n or Riva 1NT 
information just listen as you walk accelerator, 64 MB 
Top Movie Rentals 
o 1. Deep Impact 0 
2. Godzilla o 3. Hope Floats 0 
4. The X-Files o 5. City of Angels 0 
SOl· Main St. riownto~ Myrtle Beach 








MOCHA MONDAYS - Half price on 
evezything "Mocha!" 
$2 TUESDAYS - All" pecialties" 
are 2 bucks! 
WED ESDAYS - BOTIOMLE S BEAR. 
All the "House Bear" you can drink for a 
buck! 
coffeehou e 
(Absolutely no sharing!!!) 
THURSDAYS - Buy 1 menu item 
at regular price & get a second of 
equal or lesser value at 1/2 price. 
• 
In yrt e 
Beach! .. 
FRIDAYS - IIDouble for otbin"-
Double your favorite espresso 
concoction at no EXTRA charge! 
SATURDAYS - Get a free "Bowl 0' Bear" 
with any "Kibble" order! 
o other discounts apply to specials. 
OPEN MIC Music & Poetry 
Wednesday Nights 10pm (original material only) 
OPE MONDAY - SATURDAY 7PM- IL 111 
The African American Association 
invites you to a 
Friday, December 4th, 1998 
9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Coral Beach Resort 
Myrtle Beach, SC 
Tickets are $15 
Come and enjoy a dinner buffet and 
dance to the music of DJ Tony D. 
Co-sponsors: Student Government Association, Alpha Kappa . 
Alpha Sorority, NAA CP and Multicultural Student Services. 
For more information contact the 
Office of Multicultural Student Services at 349-2188 
